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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

MINE WOBKEES OF THE D, & H.

IN CONFERENCE.

They Ate Framing Oilevnncea

Which Will Later on Be Brought
to the Attention of the Officers of

That Company President Mitchell
Will Bo In the City Friday The
Utilizing of Mine Refuse Anthra-

cite Specimens Gathered by Chas.

Law, of West Plttston.

Twenty-nin- e locals of t'lio collieries
Jlioratcd by the Delaware and Hudson
ttullroiul company sent representat-
ives) to the mectlnp of the grlevunco
rotmnlttce bold yesterday In A. O. V.
W. bull. Tin; men assembled at lo.Hfl

o'clock yesterday niornlnir, orirunlssetl
and were In session tintjl noon.

They met again In the afternoon,
but" adjourned Bliortly after 2 o'clock
to meet again this morning. The pro-

ceedings wore entirely of n. seciet na-

ture and beyond the fact that they
are preparing a list of grievance?, to
be submitted to Superintendent C. C.
Hose, they vouchsafed no Informa-
tion.

The committee from lite Delaware,
T.aekawnnna and "Western collieries
met again yesterday, In the small
loom adjoining tho ball In which the
Delaware and Hudson minors assem-
bled. The Lackawanna commlttpe-me- n

have not yet waited upon Super-
intendent Loom Is, and will not see him
until they have given all duo consid-
eration to the propositions wlch aro
to be submitted.

They spent nil yesterday In working
upon their list and may meet again
today. A meeting of the grievance
committee from the Erie's collieries
will also bo held today.

President Mitchell Coming.
President John Mitchell, of the Tni-tc- d

Mine Workers of America, will be
in this city Friday. National Com-
mitteeman Frederick DHcher gave out
this information yesterday, but de-

clined to shed any light upon the
wherefore of Mr. Mitchell's coming.

It is understood, however, that there
arc a number of matters If importance
which will bo attended to by the na-
tional president. Committeeman Dil-;h- cr

lays great stress upon the mass
meetings which aro being nightly held
throughout the district, Both national
and dlhtrlot 'organizers address these
assemblages, of which there are sev-
eral caoh night, and feature in their
speeches intimations and advice to the
younger help.

Dllehcr argues that this is the most
potent and intelligent manner of deal-
ing with the matter of local strikes,
and that the more apprehensive view
of liis duties taken by the young em-
ploye, the less Is the llkillhood of pet-
ty difficulties arising.

Queer Anthracite Specimens.
Charles Law, of West Tittston, has

for ninny years been authority on all
things pertaining to the history of this
valley and its products, and especially
upon minerals.

Yesterday he showed to a. Daily
News reporter two specimens which
.ire now on their way to the Smith-honia- n

Institute at "Washington, D. C.
and which later will form a portion of
a collection to lie placed on exhibi-
tion at tho exposition
at Ruffiilo. One of these specimens,
found in the Butler mine, is purely
foal mid in weight about five pounds,
nnd Its peculiarity is that when ex-
posed to tho light, there Is a reflec-
tion of all the colors of the rain-
bow.

' Tho otlicr was egg shaped and was
found in what is known as a pot-ho- le

in Wyoming and on thn exact spot
where a cave occurred several years
ago, wrecking the postofllco in that
borough. Of course, there are thous-
ands of mineral specimens displayed
in places that bavo been unearthed in
tills valley, but the above are the lat-
est finds and are of such value tbnt
they will find a place in the greatest
institution In this country and nt the
nation's capital. Wilkes-Barr- o News,

Utilizing Mine Refuse.
"The Utilization of Mine Refuse."

Under this heading Frederick K Sa-wa-

In his annual journal, "The Coal
Trade," 1801, quotes from a paper by
James C. Bayles, ai. E the first por-
tion being descriptive of the condi-
tion of "the veritable mountains of
coal dust and debris," in which "the
volume of available fuel thus accumu-
lated almost surpasses estimate," con-
cluding with tho following statement;

"Millions of tons of this dust aro
available for conversion on the ground

cooling on.
The man who would sit on a cake of

Ice to cool off would he considered crazy.
Yet it is a very common thing for a per-
son heated by exercise to stand in a cool
draught, just to
cool off. This
is the beginning
of many a cough H55
which ultimate-
ly involves the
bronchial tract
and the lungs.

For coughs in
any stage there
is no remedy so
valuable as Dr,
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It cures
deep-seate- ob-

stinate coughs,
bronchitis,

bleeding of the
lunars. and like
conditions which if neglected or unskill-full- y

treated terminate in consumption.
There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-

ical Discover'," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Piscovery," There is nothing "just
as good."

"1 look a severe cold which settled in the
hrouehia! lubes." writes Uev. Fruit: Hay. of
Kortonville. Jefferson Co., Kansas. "After try-
ing medicines Ubelcd'Surc Cure.' almost with-
out uumber, I was ltd to try I)r, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I took two bottles aud was
cured, and have stayed cured.

"When I think of the great pain I had to
endure, aud the terrible cough I had. it seems
almost miracle that I wassosoou relletd.

Thst (Jod may spare you many, tars and
abundantly bless ou U the prayer of your
jratcful fneud."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adyiser, containing 1008 large pages, is
bentm on receipt of stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Send at one-cr- ut

stamps for the book in paper covers
or 31 stamps for it in cloth binding. Ad-
dress Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, V.

Into clcclrloal energy through the
medium of the fens producer, the gas
engine and the dynamo. There
nre records of successful gas genera-
tion from anthracite stack containing
over forty per cent, of ash, and a
large amount of sulphur or Iron py-
rites. Even ordinary judgment In ex-

cavating tho dumps would give from
tho older dust piles a much better fuel
than the gas producer demands.

"The gas engine will show an aver-
age economy of one to two, as com-
pared with tho steam engine. It Is a
question If power thus generated
would not bo n,i cheap, nil thing
considered, as water power."

New Wnshory to Start Up.
The Warnkc Coal company's new

wosliory at Duryea Is about completed,
and will begin operations In the course
of a week. It will secure Its supply
from the Hallstend dump. It will have
a rapacity of 1,000 tons a day,

of Deeds Fred Wainkp
Is president of the new company. He
has sold tho first year's product to a
New York party. Tt will be shipped
over the Lackawanna.

Big Orders for Rails.
Among tho recent orders placed with

the Lackawanna, Iron and Steel com-
pany Is a large one from President
James J. JI1U, of the Great Northern
railroad. It R for 40,000 tons of steel
rails, the contract price of which is

The rails will be shipped to Buffalo
from heie, and bo then taken to Duluth
by lake transportation.

D., L. & W. Board.
Following Is the make-u- p of the D,,

L. & W. board for today:
Wr.DNKSDAV, APKITj 21.

Wllil Cits llast S p. in., O. W. rilwrjld;
10 p. m., J. II. Atcdnu; 11 p. m., J. W. He.

inc.
Thursday, apru, 25.

Wild Cuts, Kcsl 12..--0 a. rn., .1. IT. MjIpik;
S a. m., I.oujrlwe.v; S n. in., 1". P.. Vjn M'ormrr;
1 a. m.. 1). Wallace; ! a. in., V. D.Wutfel;
10 a. m., 11. (Mllgan; 11 a. ni A. F. Mullen;
1 p. m., M. J. Hcnnigan; a p. m., M. rinnrrty;
5 p. m., A. Hartlioloniw; 0 p. m., O. W.
Uunn.

Summits, Ktc f a. m.. fast, J. ITnni(;an: 7
. in., wai, O. I'rounfplkcr: fi p. in., east, .1.

Cnnlcs; 7 p. m., east, .M. Rolilen with tt". II.
Xicliols' crew: 7 p. m., west from Cayuca,

7 p. m., wat from Cayuga. Thompson; 7
p. m., east from Jfay Auff, Diward McAllister.

Puller 10 a. m., F. II. Beror.
Puhcrs 8 a. m., Howcr; 30 a. m.. S.

11.30 a. m.. Moran; 7 p. in., .Murphy; 9
p. in., l,ampinc; 10 p. in., Widner.

Passenger Engine 7 a. m.. Gaffney: 7 a. in.,
Sinner; 5.S0 p. in., Stanton; 7 p. m., McGovern.

Wild Cats, 'p;t 4 a. m., John fijliafran;
5 a. m., ,T. E. Master); 7 a. m., D. lUggcrty;
11 a. m., A. (5. Ilammltt; 1 p. m.. Dondlcan;
3 p. m., T. MrCarthy; 13 p. m., .1 Cinley; 0
p. m., M. Carmody.

NOTICE.

Brakcmen Mtvarrl Aten, William P. Langar,
Tlionus Ij. Scanlon and J. M: Hanis will call
at trainmaster) office.

BraKcman tt". Lyman reports for duly on with
Fellows.

This and That.
The Philadelphia and Reading' Coal

and Iron company has Issued an order
forbidding men who are employed by
that company In the capacity of fore-
men to be members of the Mine Work-
ers' union. The order goes into effect
May 1.

The King Bridge company, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, has closed an additional
contract with the Transit Contract
company for all tlie bridges on the
line of tho Lackawanna and Wyoming
Valley Rapid Transit lines, aggregat-
ing approximately 6,000 tons.

ARTIFICIAL SILK.

Some of It Made from Cotton and
Some from Glue.

Iljney Sutherland in Ainslcc's.

Cotton has often masqueraded as
silk, but it seems rather queer that it
can be made into real silk. The ni-

trated cotton is put into a cylinder
with ether-alcoh- ol and slowly revolved
for twelve hours. Then under a pres-
sure of forty-flv- e atmospheres, it is
squirted out of glass tubes whose bore
is of an inch. The air solidifies
the threads as they are carried along
on moving bolts. They are fine as silk-
worm filaments and as lustrous. They
take dyes well, but they are so in-

flammable as to bo almost explosive,
obviously a fatal defect. Just here
is where the modern chemist shows
the kind of a creature he is and what
his principles are. I don't know what
you think of a man that deliberately,
and to compass his own selfish ends,
lanes advantage of the little weak-
nesses of tho elements and Introduces
a tempter into peaceful chemical com-
binations to lead astray some mem-
bers. Such men exist. They get their
living by Btioh tricks. They oven hold
up their heads and call themselves re-
spectable. Here is this nltryl, living
happily, so far as we know, with cellu-
lose, and along comes tho chemist and
brings in a smirking, stylish Lothario
of a stilpbydrato of calcium, and away
goes the giddy, deluded nltryl, leaning
on his arm .lust like the poor lady In
"Rast Lynne." All that the deseileil
artificial silk can do after that is to
look pretty. It never plucks up thecourage to explode. Well, it's a queer
world.

One of the uses of this modification
of the cottony, pithy structure found
In all vegetables is to spin it into
threads and char It for the luminous
loops in incandescent lamps. Also,
when woven into a kind of bobblnet
nnd impregnated with the oxides of
thorium and rerlttm. it makes the
mantle of the AVelsbaeh light.

Artificial silk can also he made out
of glue, Tho gelatine is dissolved inwater to the pioper consistency, dyed
nnd forced through tiny glass tubes
as with tho cellulose silk, it is really
nnd animal product like the silkworm
silk, but tho manufacturers have notyet bepn able to gel Hie appliances for
water-proofin- g the thread with thovapor of formaline that tho silkworm
has which 'secretes the same drug for
the same purpose, Also, it Is qultn dlf.
ficult to dry tho thread milr-kl- on thornirylng bells, for you cm easily see
that they cannot bo made verv long
Another difficulty Is that tho silk must
bo dyed beforo'lt is spun, nnd as gela-
tine has a way of not being the same
shade for tho samo quality of &tlckt-nes- s,

It is pretty haul to tell what
color you will got till It Is dry, If
tho bpun, tin pads are soaked In the
dye-po- t, the stuff thinks that thin Is
11 new way of making wine jelly and
makes all possible haste to change It-

self ftom diess goods Into dessert.
Still. It makes a very pretty silk, If
you don't wear It out in a rain stoim.

Postofflce Bobbed.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated 1'iesj.

Ithaca. X. V., April SI. T lie postofflce at
r.udlovnlllc was robbed last night. The sjfi
was IjIohh open ultii dynamite and the thieves
ubtjincd about 100 In catli and stjinj,

The In Pittsburg.
By Kxcliuhe Wire from The Associated Prtsj.

Pittsuursf, April Sl.-- Fiie in Barker, William
& f.'o.'i large furniture ktore tadi warehouse on
Penn avenue near Ninth rtrett, ihli afternoon,
taused a Iota cf 7,000.

COURT COMES
TO A CLOSE

ADJOURNMENT MADE UNTIL
MONDAY, MAY 6.

Last Day of Aigument Court Made
Bather Dull by the Continuance
of the Cases Which Promised In-

teresting Developments Eighth
Ward Contest Costs Are Very
Likely to Be Paid by the City.
Holding a Sword Over Woelkers.
Wayland Case Continued,

Argument court came to u close yes-
terday afternoon nnd adjournment was
had till Monday, May (!, when a ses-
sion of equity court begin"!.

The contested election case from the
Klghth ward was submitted without
aigument, It came up on a rule to
compel the city of Met an ton to show
cause why probable cause was not
shown to exist. Under the decision of
the Supremo court, it is likely the local
court will have to say that tho city
shall pay the costs.

The rule to show cause why the
name of Sam Jurkovltz shall not be
stricken off the petition in this contest,
was continued. No one particularly
cares now whether or not Jurkovltu's
name was forged to the petition, as he
claims, or whether he put It there him-
self, nnd became sorry when Judge
Archhald decided that the netitionets
would have to pay tho costs.

Continuances were granted in tiie
cases of the Commonwealth against S.
K. Wayland nnd the Commonwealth
against Annio Ames, rules to quash In-

dictments.
The Municipal league consented to a

continuance of the rule to remove Jo-
seph Woelkers from the office of con-
stable of the Eleventh ward. Other
cases were dealt with as follows:

Argued S. Illnrrfrld oprjlnst ('. MnlinonsU,
rule to open Judgment; '. I.'. Cleveland ogaintt
ilolin T. .lone", crepllon to report of leferecj
.Tolin Ilanahan agnintt Old forge toun.-hi- rv

options to report of referee; Kllen C. Kelly
against James P. Donnelly, ctecplion.1 to de-r-

0 court; V,. Jt. Avery against D. O. Post,
rule to release judgment; matter of condemna-
tion of I'actoryvillc nnd Ahington turnpike,
ejcccplioni to viewers' repoit; commonwealth
against C. S. Faatz, rule for new trial.

Continued I'. Weis against J. Surawt7. rule
to open judgment; City of Seranton against
Scranlon Savings bank, cae stated; common-
wealth cv rel. Millar against Morley Hank,
demurrer; Seranton Supply and Machinery com-
pany against F. P. Christian ct al., rule for
judgment; Pennsylvania Central nrening com-
pany against Frank Hc-ato- . certiorari; Charlci
S. Irfmery against Alice jr. Ixmcry, rule for
alimony; matter of changing the polling placa
In the Fourth district of the Second ward;
matter of relocation of hotel license of Joseph
(icrdixnis, of Throop; commonwealth against
Peter Carroll; rule to strike off forfeiture; com-

monwealth against Joseph Hetsofcr, rule for a
new trial.

Olf T.it Frnl W. .Tone against the Seranton
Railway company, nilc to strike off noniuit;
lomtnonncaltli against Evan Trickcr, rule for new
trial.

Rule Absolute Matter of the adoption of
Joseph Pechulatlj s, rule for adoption: com-

monwealth against Nathaniel Thomas, rule to
remit costs.

Rule Discharged James R. Tlainly against
Michael Dcvinc, rule for judgment.

The Kreig, Reid, Kcllow, Normann,
Carpenter and MoKniglit cases on the
orphans' court list were argued. In
the estate of Elias A. Smith, the ci-

tation to show cause why the execu-
tors should not give security, was dis-
missed by agreement. In the estate of
Mary E. Gnughan, minor, the rule for
the discbarge of the guardian, was
made absolute.

Webber Granted a Divorce.
Another divorce was granted by the

local court yesterday. Edgar Webber,
of Providence, secured separation
from l.uey Webber. They were mar-
ried July 5, 1S94, and three months
later shi? deseited him. He went to
live in Audcmiel, and tried several
times to have her rejoin him, but she
refused.

She is now living in- Duryea with
her mother, and he is in Providence,
rieorge W. Beale was the libellant's
attorney.

Marriage licenses.
John Bos.smer Olyphant
Helen Brock Butchart.

S25 Prospect avenue
Chailes If. Ttaecham Taylor
Kinmn Tj. Morris Taylor
George Mnrenechock,

107 South Seventh street
Anna GoU-hlnsky- ,

107 South Seventh street
Paul 'Botek Peekvlllo
.Mary M"ctor Olyphant
John Sherra. 5J5 Kim street
Agues Tiickclhani ...10.! (,'iowh avenue.
rhnmiiH T. Griggs ..Olyphant
Laura A'ar ....BInkely
AVn.sf.el Dinuchik ..Seranton
Annie Martin .... ..Seranton
Chump Kb don ..Forest City
Kllle Alnsley Foicst City

AtrSTRALIA TODAY.

Two-thtv- of It Desert Yet Produc-
tiveness Is Enormous.

Australia is nearly live-sixt- th
aiea of the United States, containing
2,97:1,000 Miunro miles against the 8,602,-00- 0

stiuuro miles of our country. But
while in extent Australia stands as 29
Is to 2fi, in population she is only us 4

to 70. Of her 4,000,000 inhabitants only
200,000 tnv aborigines, whofce number
has been Mendlly declining, not becuiii,e
of hostility 011 the part of the settleis,
hut ns If by inherent degeneracy in the
face of the new conditions--. Moreover,
there are 4.000 Chinese and hnlf-cnst- o

Chinese; and in recent years restrictive
measures have been adopted to pre-
vent the Ingress of Hindoos aud other
Aslatlu Immigrants. Tho bulk of her
people, of course, ure colonists from
England.

Two-third- s of the Australian conti-
nent Is a desert, and ynl her pioduo-tlvones- s,

is enormous. This land con-tal-

over one hundred million sheep,
butweon thirty and thirty-fiv- e million
head of cattle and horses, it has given
to tho commerce of the world over
JC40O.O0O.000 in gold, copper, coal and
(In, Tho two piovinces of Baliarat and
Bendlgo alone have produced

and as much mora lias come
from the great Tanrbaroora and Lam-
bing Flat in Now South Wales, It
sends to England annually over 00

worth of metals, grains, wool,
beef, tallow, hides and mutton.

Consldcrthe sheep iUoue: Forty years
ago tho output of wool amounted to
8,000,000 pounds. Now, with a record
of 700.000,000 pounds, Austrnllu fur-
nishes one-four- th of tho world's wool,
and of such a quality as to make It
one-thir- d of tho total value. It Is

that the early colonists used
to kill thtdr sheep simply for the fleece
And tnltmv.. r ,.n,...0lpnvlni? the. men!...,.. 1Y11' tlm -

doxs. Later thev besron to exnort cjiu- - 1

V

nod mutton to the home countrj"! but
when cold storage was Intrduced Aus-
tralia began her shipments of frozen
mutton which has grown amazingly,
until In 1D00 these exports amounted
to 225,000,000 pounds. Mcnnwhllo Iter
shipments of tinned meats steadily ad-
vanced, teaching last year 45,000,000
pounds.

Iook for a moment over her mineral
wealth for a year: Uecnuse of tho war
In tho Transvaal and an Immense min-
ing development In West Australia, tho
new federation In 1809. with $60,000,000
output, led the world In output of gold.
By constant gains her silver product
lias come to equal one-nint- h of tho
world's supply. For the past year her
total mineral output amounted to near-
ly $100,000,000, or $25 to ovety inhabi-
tant. Her mineral possibilities In cop-
per, tin, load, antimony, iron, quick-
silver nnd coal cannot be overesti-
mated.

As a result of her astonishing fertll-Uj- ".

Australian shipping has reached
the totat of 20,000,000 tons. Her first
railway that from Sydney to 1'arra-matt- a

was opened In 1855. It was
only fourteen miles In length. To-da- y

she owns 15,000 miles of railways. A
curious light on her prosucrlty Is tho
fact that she has a million items In
her dally mall, In proportion to her
population the highest average In lbs
world.

What is more remarkable Is that this
colossal national wealth has been built
up by only four millions of people. As
a consequence, average Individual
wealth in Australia Is the highest in
the wot Id, For instance, lot us com-
pare tho child with the parent Aus-
tralia with England. Australia's rev-
enue for tills year will probably exceed
$150,000,000. which sum Is nearly one-thir- d

that of England's. But with
only one-ten- th of England's popula-
tion, Australia is, therefore, individual-
ly three and a third times richer than
the mother country. Then there are
the savings .banks, with $700,000,000 In
deposit. This gives $150 per bend to
tho people of Australia, again the
highest average in the world.

Effort to Consolidate Tanneries.
By Exclusive Wlie from The Aoelited Pies'.

Pittsburg1, Apiil 21. An effort Im being made
to consolidate all of the tancrlesi in Allegheny
county wilh a capital of about 'MO.OOO.CKV). Nine
companies, It U said, hino already agreed to
enter tho combination and options have been
secured on several ethers. Xew York capital is
back of the proposed company and if the local
pjlan is a guerre a nitional oignnintion will
likely be formed.

Organs for Sale Cheap,
Tou can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low as $10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
J. W. Guernsey, Prop.. 314 Washing-
ton avenue, Seranton, Pa.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

In Effect Pee. 2, 130O.
Soulli Ieavo Seranton for New Vork at 1.10,

o.OO d.50, S.OO and 10.05 a. m.; 12.53, 3.3.1 p. 111.

Kor Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.05 a, m.; 'r:.:,5
and 3..'U p. m. Vor Stroudshuri? at 6.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation nt 3.40 p. rn. Arrive at
IloboVcn at 6.M, 7.18. 10.M, 12.0S, 3.15. 4.(8,
7.1fl p. m. Arrive at I'hllidelphla at 1.06, 3.23,
(5.00 and 8.22 p. m. Arrhe from New Vork at
1.10, 6.32 and 10.23 a. rn.: 1.O0. 1.52, r.43, 9.13
and 11.30 p. m. Flora htroudsburs at 8.05 a.
m.

North Lcac Seianlon for Buflalo and inter-
mediate btations at 1.15, 6.35 and 0.00 a. m.:
1.55, 5.48 and 11.35 p. n1. Tor Oswcro nnd
S.vracuso at 6.3 j a. in. and 1.55 p. in. Knr
Utica at 1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. in. Kor Mon-
trose at 0.00 a m; 1.05 and 5.48 p. m. For
Kicholsop at 1 00 and 6.15 p. m. For n

nt 10.20 a. m. Arriio in Seranton from
Buffalo at 1.25, 2.53, 5.45 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.30
and 8.00 p. m. Horn Owcgo and Syraeuv at
2.55 a. m.; 12.33 and 8.00 p. m From Utica
al 2.55 a. in.; 12.38 and 3.30 p. m. From
Nicholson nt 7.50 a. m. and 6.00 p. m. From
Montrost at 10.00 a. m.j 3.20 and 8.00 p. in.

Bloomsbunr Division Leave Seranton for
Noi Ihumberlaml, at 6.45. 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and
5.50 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40. 8.50 p.
m. For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive at
Northumberland at 0.35 a. m.; 1.10, 5.00 and 8.43
p. in. Arrhc at Kingston at 8.52 a. m. Arrive
at Plvtnouth at 2.00. 4.32, 0.43 p. m. Arne
in Seranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m. ;
12.35, 4.50 and 8.43 p. m. From Kingston at
1I.O0 a. rn. Fiom I'lj mouth at 7.53 a. m.j 3.20
and 6.35 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Soull.-l.e- avo Seranton at 1.10, 3.00, 5.30, R03

p. m. ; 3.33 and 3.40 p. in.
NorUi Leave Seranton at 1.15, 6.35 a. m.:

1.53. 5.18 and 11.31 p. m.
niooiniburi: Dividou f.cac Seranton at 10.03

a. m. and 5.50 p. m.

Central Bailrond of New Jersey.
Stations In New Voik Foot of Liberty street,

N. R., nnd Soutli Ferry.
T1MF. TABI.K IN UFFECT NOV. 25, 1000.

Twins leave hcivnlon lor New Yoik, Newailr,
Elizabeth. Philadelphia, Kaston, Bethlehem, Al
lcntown, Hauch Chunk and White Haven at S .111

a. m.", cmhcm, J. 10; express, 3.30 a. in.
2.15 p. in.

i'or Plttston and Wil'nes-Ba- i re. S.30 a. m,; Liu
and 3.50 p. m. fcuiitlajj, 2.15 p. in.

For Baltimore Washington and points
South and Wot via Bethlehem, 8.30 u, m.j l.tn
and 3.50 p. in. Nindaj, 2.15 p. in.

For Long Branch, Otean (lroe, cte,, at S30
a. m. and 1.10 p. in.

For Beading, Lebanon and Ilarililmrg, Wa Al.
lcntown, 8.30 a. in. and 1.10 p. m. .Sunday,
2.13 p. m.

For I'olUtlllc, 8.30 a. in. and 1,10 p. m.
Through tickets to all points ejkt, and

iresL at lowest rates al the bUllon,
II, P. BALDWIN. Oen. P.i-- Act.
.1. II. OLHAIISKN, Ucn. Mipl.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Kffcct Mmrli 3, 1P0J.

I'or PliiUdclpliia ami New Voik Ma I), k II.
It. II,, at U.4S and 11,55 t. in., ar.d 'J. IS, 1.7
(Mack Diamond i:xnres), ar.d 1I.S0 n. in, huu.
days, D. & II. ft. It., J. OS, 8.27 p. in

I'or White Haven, llidclon and principal point!
in tho coal legion, U 1). K II, It. It.', li.lj,
2.1S and 4.27 p. in. Fur PoMmIUc, 4,27 p. in.

For llethlclieni, KJttr.ii, Heading, UairMinrj;
and principal intermediate st.itlorw U I), k II.
It. It., 0.40, 11.5.", a. 111.; 2.1S, 4,27 (Dlatk Dia-
mond UNprre), 1I.:0 p. m. Sunday., U. & II,
It. II., 1.66, 8.27 p. 111.

I'or TunMiannock, Towanda, Klmlra, Itluca,
fienna and inlnt.lt' il ilitenncdiato stations, U
D h. k W. II. It., B.04 a, 111.; l.Crt ami 11.10
p. 111.

For Geneva, ltocliottor, Buflalo, Niagara I'.ilN,
Chicago and all points witt, U D. & II. It. II.,
11.65 a. m., 3.3.1 (Walk Diamond Etpreis). 7.1'J,
10.11, 11.30 p. 111, bunda, D. & II. II. tt.,
11.53. p. in

Pullman pallor and sleeping or l.fliiuh V.illpy
jurloifc cars on all trains between WIlUs-Hiu-

and New Vor'.., Philadelphia, UijOalo and bus.
pension Ilridgc
IIOM.IK II, WiT.MJR, Oen. Supt.. 20 Cortland

htiect, New Vork.
CIIAIII.KS S. I.i:n. (Jen. IMss. Ajt.. 2i3 Cortland

elreel. New York.
A W. NO.NM'.MACIir.n, Div, IM3. Agt South

I'ellilehem, I'a.
For tickets and I'nllman reservations apply to

300 Lackawanna aenuc, Hcianton, I'a,

Delaware and Hudson.
In Ilffett Nov, 23, WOO.

Trains for Carhondalo leave tteranton at 6.20,
7.W, S.53. 10.IJ a. in. J 12.00, J.BO. 3.44, u.j
j.SO, 0.2.', 7,57. 0,13. 11.15 p. m.; l.lll a, 111.

For Honebdale-o.- 20, 10.1., a, in.; 2,11 and 3.23

PFo'r Wllkn-Har- ie tf.13, 7.1S, S.4J, n.3S. 10,43
ll.M a, in.i 1.25. 2.M, 3.33, 4.27, U.10,7.48, J0.ll!
ii.:.o p. in.

For I.. V. IS. II. points 0.4 ,, 11.33 . m, ; '.'.!i,
4,27 and II, .'0 p. 111.

For I'eni.syhanla II. 11. poli.ts-U.- 43, y.33 a.
in.: 2.1S and 4.27 p. m,

For Albany and all point north 6.20 a. m.
and 3.6-- !' "

bt'.N'DAV TRAINS.
For CailKindale 9.00, U.3J a. in.; ;MI, 3..V!,

5.47, 10.'5'2 p. m.
For Wilkcs-ruir- 0.33. 11.53 a. m,, 1.53, X13,

0.27, 8.27 p. m.
For Albany and points north 3.5" p. in.
For lloncadiile 9.00 a. m. and 3.5J p. m.
Low eat rates to all point in United State

anil Canada.
J. II. nilltniCK. O. I'. A., Albany, X. Y.
II. W. CTtOS, D. 1. A., fc'cronton, I'a.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Time Taule in lifted Sept. 17, WOO.

Tialna for I U v. Icy and local points, lonnnt.
ins at llawley Willi Frio railroad for New York,
Newburc and inlennciliate points, Icne Sciaif
ton at 7.0T, a. in. and '.'.'Jj p. in.

,jFraliu anive at seranton at IU.SO a. 111. and
u . w.

Don't Wait
Until it is too late; now

is the time to get your lawn
seed. Not because it's cheap
seed but because it's good
seed cheap, Our special mix-

tures of recleaned seed 25c
the pound, Other seeds too
at right prices.

Clouer, Timothy,

Bide Grass, Red Top,

Milleff, Hungarian,

Foote & Fuller Co
Hears Building.

. (

tc
r TRVtt .

it

x
tt

tt

Clock's Best
X

tt X
it Union Hade X
it X
it X

V
V Tobacco X

Xtt V
V X
K
It A Good Smoke or Chew. X

XV A Trial Solicited. X
V Satisfaction Guaranteed. X
V X
V X
It X
X X' MANUFACTURED BY X

X
X

The Clock Tobacco Co.,
X
X

X X
644-46-4- 8 Wyoming Ave. X

X
X Seranton, Va. X

ti

M Be Ti fly

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing you know
you'll garnish a dish.

I came from the store of
Florey & Brooks,

And I'm dangerous.

i if211 Washington Ave.

AJOADjmjAIEjrABjLES.
PENNSYLVANIA KAILROA?

Schedule in Effect March 17, 1001.
Trains leave Seranton:

G.45 a. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg', Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg; and the West.

0,38 n. m., week days, for Hazleton,
and for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

S.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, week
days only.

4.87 p. ra., week days, for Sunbury.
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1, II. HUTCHINSON--
.

Oen. .Mar.
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Jonas Long's Sods
Ladies come' to our Millinery Store from far and

near to get ideas of styles. Wo have many imitators but
no rivals in this region in vast extent of stock, in variety
of models and inflexible moderation of price. Our Mill-
inery Department is equipped with such experience and
taste that no mistakes are made in adapting the correct
designs to suit faces, and particularly those difficult to
satisfactorily frame. One trained to study such matters
is far more capable of deciding the suitability of a hat
than is the wearer, who may not know her possibilities
of beauty. Often it is the hat which gives the touch of
distinction to a lady's appearance, while there is nothing
in the world which can make her such a ghastly failure
as unbecoming headgear.

A limited number of hats may be seen in our win-
dows which are copied in our own workrooms from
famous Paris models; the originals would cost you from

25.00 up; these are marked 5.00.

Janice Meredith
See our window with the repro-

ductions of the celebrated iltuHlra-tlon- s
of the book and play. En-

larged copies of! tho lovely face
shown In miniature on the book-cov- er

Is nnione; the pictures we
display. Our friends say it was a
stroke of enterprise to arrange this
window exhibition and to please
our patrons we have secured a
supply of copies of the book "Jan-
ice Meredith," which we will sell
for $1.10.

The New Idea Patterns
THK NEW IDEA PATTERNS

have gained a strong hold on our
patrons. They aro guaranteed to
lit if directions are followed and
they are made for the stylish,

woman, not tho one who
wants to be several seasons in ar-
rears In her gowns.

Inexperience does not affect thn
NEW IDEA PATTERNS and homo
dressmaking is no longer a horror,
with, their friendly assistance. The
expert litter as well as tho novice
finds them invaluable and the won-
derful thing about them is their
price only 10 cents for any pat-
tern.

See the latest received the beau-
tiful shirt waist and high girdle
Princess skirts.

. Shirt Waists
Ton will be obliged to make a very

prolonged shopping tour through
the world before you will llnd a
duplicate of our shirt waist
stock. It comprises the latest In
cut, material and mode. Tho
prices range from fiO cents to
$:!.7!i. They have the newest fads
of fashion, the soft collar, fast

Jonas Long's Sods

! NEW
Vn --no nmt mvnritv1 111 clinu'. lit. ... ..V.,. J. ,.!... ,v

Carpets

Wall Papers and Draperies
Every item is this season's goods,

! yott promptly and at ottr

WILLIAflS&ricANlJLTY
Temporary Store,

126 Washington Avenue- -

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Mxlicnth bt. ami Irvin; Plate,

NEW YOF.K.

American Plan, i!.50 Per Pay and UpwanH
Kuropean I'lau, 1.00 I'er Day and Upwaidi.
Speiial Hales lo Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop,

Hotel
VICTORIA
27tli Street, Broadway and 5th Ave., New York

European AJmstifa, Absolutely

Plan ypRflr Fireproof

In the centre of the ihopplnf anl theatre district
A Modem Flrsi.cla Hotel, CompMa In all In appoint,
iiienik. lurmihlnKt ami clcwulloni nt throughout. Aivom.
mo. ailout fir 500 suasm nt tullet with ithi, llol and(old v,nt r an I Irlepnona U eery loom, CuUlna uncivellcd,

aEORQP. V. SWRENGV, Prop.'

"'---t'- f

For Ilusiiicss Men
In the hart ot Uie wliolesalo
district.

For Shoppers
4--

X mlnutca' walk to Wanamaltersi
S minutes to Slecel Cooper'u Dig
Gtnrc. Kasy of access to the great
jfy uouua DiariTo.

For SiglUseei's
One block from B'way Cam. tlv.Ine easy transportation to allpoints of Interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT i
NEW YOUK. f

Cor. lltli BT. UNlVBnSITT PU
4- Only one HlocK Irora iiroadvrdy.

X Rooms, $ I Up. v!iFty&An, J..

ened with tiny pearl buttons In
the back, and tho modern slash
nt the side to admit drawing the
fronts forward for the long waist
effect. They have tho long
shoulder and Bishop sleeve.

This will be a "white season." Our
while waists aro elegant In style
aud trimming.

A White Wulst, with length-
wise insertion aud tho modish
side plaits; three styles BDo

Also black polla dot and blue
stripe 59c

White lawn, good quality,
daintily trimmed with em-
broidered Insertion, tucked
collar, assorted patterns 9Sc

Pink, blue and lavender per-
cale. Inserted vests, tucks,
turnover collar: all sizes...... 9Sc

Fine glngl'iim, in old rose, blue
nnd lavender, striped in
white 75c

Th latest thing In pure linen
waists, gilt buttons, side
plaits $1.25

Plain chanibrays, in assorted
colors, hemstitched tucks,
collars and cuffs $1.25

Beautiful lino of white lawn
and chnmbray. in pink and
bine, with polka dots $1.50

Persian lawn, stunning effect.. $1.08
Wulsls of lawn, checked In bluo

and white. In embroidered de- -
sign $2.2o

Striped dimity, corded and em-
broidered effect !2.25

Silk glnglium, old rose, pale
bluo aud lavender, delicate
striped pattern $2.9S

Pongee waists, delicate tints,
assoiled shades, including
black; embroidered in bla:k.$2.9S

Silk gingham, with Persian em-
broidery; no duplicates $3.75

Imported linen, silk effect, mod-
ish white collar and tie $3.48

Several charming styles In
black lawn and black" silk
gingham, and open work In-

sertion 9Sc, $1.50, $1.85, .$2.25
and $2.95.

j

STOCK.
vein mi.. pnlirr TxFKW,. billet- - nf ("
.,- -.. - - -- . .,- -..

and we. are prepared to serve J
well-know- n low prices.

4,i
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,003.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal and sav

iugs accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid ot

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock,

W.m. Connci.l, President.

Henry Bei.int, Jr., Vice I'res.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier,

Every Womai
AS VlA i Irttfrpr.!...! anrt alimitil Lnnw

about tut) wonderful
MARVEL Whirling SprJ

fiOUUNti tiur'uon. nrii-a- tii

eii .iiuni LonTroiruia
ittlcftoift lotiaii

iik tour tfroaeltt for It.
If h supply the
nlhfr. hut hpinl klainn fftr iU
lustM(e ttUca
full tMilkuUitiaiul illret llon-il-

TuIuublotuIiLUleij.IlltiKI'O..
1I(X;)U J:, Timcb lUl., .Ntnv ork

lrol.Q,F.THEEL.527?riM
njlUilrliiblk la. Oolj l.trmu fetprrUlUl Uiill aiarrlfs. liutviutrf t rr Uo b !! TrlftUJ
Uitrrft.(rrtCkiM I ( lU0)IJ!wf,.)tiitMM

I VkrltMirrltf i, btlrtur rulllaatu I Ui Iub.i
lttU.bbrukfaUrit.a.HB4r0rSra rrlluaUUt Btk J
f ijttU ifJjuriitil 4 tlMtrlMlfrktid. llji MP"1
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